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. How many submarines has Germany in opera- 

information from neutral countries is totion?
the effect tha,t the total number sent to sea since 
the beginning of the war has been 325, with from | 
eighty to 100 sunk or captured by the British. Of ! 

the newest type, however, there are only about 40 
in operation. Each of these carry a crew of 56 

two-thirds of the crews being experienced!

, j

WOMEN WORK FOR LIBERTY 

LOAN BONDS.

Automobile and Other Prizes WHt Be Gwen

FREE
Washington, June 8—(By Union 

Associated Press)—Today is Women s 
Liberty Loan day throughout the na- 

I tion and the women of the country 

are going to see if they can excel the 
record of the men in securing sub- 

has a speed sufficient to overtake any cargo mer- scrjptjons to the big government loan, 

chantman, has room for a fortnight’s stores, and ^ thorough campaign has been organ-
Speeches will be made from

SUBSCRIPTION RATES (By Mall or Carrier)

gSJ# a Yea», men,
and one-third nevices.

It is the new type of submarine that, of course, 
is most formidable. This machine of destruction

S6c Cents a Month. k'it Coals a Week.
Slagle Copy S Cents. r'i ;

BY THE
” ADVERTISING BATES ON BEQUEST.

gntared at Greenwood postoffice ao

fREENWOOD, MISS., JUNE 9, 1917. 

It’s a rough season for slackers.

aoeond-elaaa matter. ; \
' M

remain submerged for ten hours, and can de
scend from 100 to 150 feet below the surface.

A characteristic that puts these submarines 
above their fore-runners is that each has two per- 

The old submar'nes can be sunk by

ized.
street corners and other public places» 
while hundreds of women will make 
house-to-house canvasses in the inter
est of the Liberty Loan Bonds.

can

‘ AND
m

TheThe Liberty Loan may mean liberty won. j^peg.
******* .. ., shooting away the periscope ; the new ones can-

Care boats speed in making a success! ul ngnt- not b^^gg when one per ;cope is shot away the

ing army.

*

PELLAGRAother is put into operation.
******** I The American government has obtained this

' If he walks head up, and chest thrust forword, {„formation from Amsterdam, where the Dutch, 

he’s registered.

Capital Prize
Automobile—2-Passenger, 

4-Cytinder Roadster

is guaranteed for one 
bottle to benefit any 
case of Pellagra, Rheu
matism, Scrofula, Ecze- 

any blood, liver or kidney dis-

GSit seems, have interviewed and thoroughly “pump
ed” stranded submarine commanders and “sea-*******

Chinese provines are revolting—again. Just 

like in Mexico.

men.
The Winner in this Trade Cam

paign has choice of the . following 
Automobiles: Partin-Palmer, Ar
go, Mefz, Ford, Saxon two-pas
senger Roadster or five-passenger 
Ford or Emerson.

The idea of having two periscopes instead 
of one gives the Entente greater difficulty in

ma or
case,or your dollar returned then. Why 
suffer or pay big bills? Take expensive

n f the world’s most favorite headlines: sinking submarines, except possibly when nets are , trip or buy a remedy with no assur- 
. T „ U8ed. The newer type of machine, however, is [„nee, if not benefited, of getting your

Train hits au o. ^ * * stiH greater in the minority compared with the j money refunded. I have huit my

A fugitive from eervice «4 a fugitive from German fleet of U-boat». How many »“taannetj«^»^* H
justice are the same. j » week Germany is turning out is not known, but g.ye Q g Sold by L T. McIntyre

n ***** * j it is now believed to be more than three a week, Drug Co ( Greenwood, Miss. Price

Those who don’t go to war can stay at home if that many. It is said the entire naval resources 
. nn the in ries Iof German shipyards are being concentrated in

and 96 ' J the turning out of submarines, the authorities
al-1 having given up ever hoping to catch up with 

I England and her allies in the construction of bat

tleships and cruisers.

1
*******

«

V;

Fourth Prize J
Ladies’ Fancy Lavalli« re and CMs

Second Prize
Ladies’Bracelet Watch—15 Jewel Elgin, 

20-Year Case.

$1.00 per bottle, or 6 for $5.00. Write 

to me for testimonials and mention 

this paper.
pa ***** *

Nothing niggardly about Uncle Sam—he’s 

ready loaned his allies $845,000,000.

*******
The Outlook says the welcome accorded Gen.

Joffre was a "religious demonstration.”

*******
And thev’ll plot, plot, plot, until they’re got, It will come as a surprise to many persons to 

. an(j jugged jugged, jugged, learn that when the Liberty Loan campaign start-
got, got, and juggeojuggea.^ gg ^ ^ government thought seriously about ad-

Brazil has revoked its neutrality. This usually vertising in the public press of the country, but 

declaration of war will follow. that officials finally came to the conclusion that
______ the government could obtain all the space it wan-

Another sample of Bloody Bill’s “Kultur”— ted free of cost, and that the $5,000,000 appropria-
i tion for promotion purposes need not go to the

L. M. GROSS Fifth Prize j
Ladies’ fancy Locket and Quia j

Third Prize
One Three-Piece french Ivory Toikt Set

721 Spring Street

ARK.LITTLE ROCK,
PATRIOTIC NEWSPAPERS.

M * * * Come out of your trenches and 

shell out for a good cause. Fire your
self with enthusiasm and help the 
Navy Boys to be warmly dad in anti
cipation of action with the enemy. At
tend the musical Monday afternoon.

SILVERWARE FOR SPECIAL PRIZES
Do*. Doz. I
1 -2 Soup Spoons 1-3 Bern 8m 
1-2 Butter Spreaders 1-2 OriterM 
1-3 Long Pickte Forks ]

Silverware premiums will be given to the candidate selling the largest number of tradcol 
every month. Silver premiums will be given to the customer turning in the largest number] 
votes for any one candidate at the end of every month. , j

Doz. Doz.
1-6 8-piece Child’s Sets 1-4 Cream Ladles 
1-2 Coffee Spoons 1-2 Ice Tea Spoons 
6-12 Cold Meat Forks 1-2 Orange Spoons

Dos.
112 Tea S 
1-3 Butter Knives 
5-12 Sugar Shells

ns

means a

GLAD TO TESTIFY
ordering all Belgium’s standing timber cut.

******* I papers.
Secretary McAdoo: “The bonds of the Liberty The newspapers, without a whimper, went 

I^an are an absolutely safe investment.” right in for the bond selling campaign with the
******* eclat of a cavalry charge, and in reality handed

It would treat the u-boats right if we could the government about $10,000,000 i nfree space, 
nut a regular first class mob on their trail. And all they have gotten in return, it seems,
P mh*m*mmm is an attempt by the administration to censor

Peace is a long way off, but we are still hop- them and a kick out of the state deparment. 

ing it will come sooner than we anticipate. Funny, isnt it?

* *******
An army in France will probably release many 

French and British soldiers from the front.

*******
Somehow there is a connection between sol

diers’ reunions and the output of bym verse.

*******
The United Sûtes plans, and ought to have 
adequate aerial guard of about hQ/OOi) flyers,

********
Americans didn’t know how good they wm 

until these commissions told us about ourselves.

*******
ft «eems to be a race between Marconi and 

-pfr-ri«. with Edison looming up as a dark horse.

*******
When the soldiers some marching back home The nation has read quite enough regarding 

agaffithere will be a lot of W*nt places in the “investigations” of the commercial antics of food 
again mere speculators. What it now desires is action.
lme’ ******* The indictment of alleged egg boosters in Chi

ll begins to look like v-i-c-t-o-r-y spells money cage is a gepd start. Now lets push ahead and 
smd land to France. That is what Premier Ribot land the entire^crew of food crimmals in jail.

says.

Says Watoga Lady, “As To What 
Cardui Has Done For Me, So 

As To Help Others.”

Read Rules of the Campaign, jSave Your Voting Certificates.

Votes will be given at the rate of 100 votes to the 
dollar on regular cash sales and purchases. 1000 

H votes tothe dollar on the sale of trade books. 2000 

votes to the dollar on Special Sales Days, which are 
Wednesday and Saturday of each week. 1000 votes 
to the dollar on accounts paid which were made before 
the beginning of this campaign. Nominate yourself 

some friend by clipping the coupon and get busy 
saving votes and soliciting your friends to trade with 

In case of a tie for any prize a prize identical in 
all respects with that tied for will be awarded to each 
tying candidate. A first and second choice of cars 

may be retired.

GOOD FOR
Watoga, W. Va.—Mrs. S. W. Gladwell, 

of this town, says: “When about 15 years 
of age, 1 suffered greatly ... Sometimes 
would go a month or two, and I had 
terrible headache, backache, and bearing- 
down pains, and would just drag and 
had no appetite. Then ... it would last 
,,. two weeks, and was so weakening, 
md my health was awful.

My mother bought me a bottle of 
Cardui, and I began to improve alter 
taking the first bottle, so kept it up till I 
took three ... 1 gained, and was well 
and strong, and I owe it all to Cardui.

! am married now and have 3 children 
. .. Have never had to have a doctor for 
female trouble, and just resort to Cardui 
if I need a tonic. 1 am glad to testify tq

...

5,000 VOTE

When used to nominsts

*******
HOW LONG?

Of
James Gerard, former ambassador to Germany, 

is of the opinion that the great war will last two 
years longer. He says the kaiser still has 12,- 

000,000 men to draw from, despite losses.
Speculating as to the length of the war is an 

amusement open to all, and one man’s opinion 

ji$ ahoqt as good as another’s.
We<to not think the kaiser has 12,000,000 men 

I to draw from, Wwevep, antj we don’t see how 

Germany can hold out two years longer. 
********

ACTION AGAINST SPECULATORS.
* * * *

us.
Only one to a Candidate. 1
Clip out and nominate Cnd] 

date.
I

an
what it has done for me, so as help

In addition to prizes above named contestants will begiv*

1000 votes for every new cash yearly subscription to THE DAILY 
MONWEALTH; or 100 votes for every dollar paid on new subsmption! H 
to the Daily. 500 votes for new subscriptions to THE WEEKLY IUM- H 
MONWEALTH, or 250 votes for subscription renewals to the

Iothers.”
~ |f you are nervous or weak, have head
aches, backaches, or any of the other 
ailments so common to women, why not 
give Cardui a trial? Recommended by 
many physicians. In use over 40 yean. 

Begin taking Cardui today. It may 
be the very medicine you need.

NC-130

KANDY KITCHBANKRUPT NOTICE. Campaign Closes 
December 12,1917 Greenwood, MississippiIn the District Court of thw United 

States for the Northern District

of Mississippi.
In the matter of W. M. Duke, bank

rupt.—In Bankruptcy.
To the creditors of W. M. Duke, of 

Sunny Side, in the County of Leflore 
and District aforesaid, a bankrupt:

Notice is hereby given that on the 

....... day of ....

One New York bank has subscribed to ten mil
lion, another to 75 million, and a Boston bank has 
subscribed to ten million dollars of the Liberty 
Loan. Now we know who’s been cornering all the 

jjjoney in the world.

*******
Most of the school« have now wound up for 

the year and the children are t3$tiug the joys of 

vacation.

aMMIMWMMIMIMW» a
QUALITY FIRST

......A. D. 191...., the
was duly adjudged

I* ***** M
Reckless driving pf automobiles must be check

ed. Jail sentences Instead of fine» will d9 ‘t- The 
average speed fiend is well able to pay a small 
ftfine; but he can ill afford to spend a month In

.>•America is to strike Germany by air, according 
to aero club, but as yet not according to the gov

ernment.

Try U8 and be
CONVINCED

t.vsaid
a bankrupt, and that the first meetiqff 
of his creditors will be held at Green
wood, Miss., In Pollard & Hamner’s 
office op the 12th day of June, A. D. 
1917, at 9 o’clock In the forenoon, at 
which time the said creditors may at-, 
tend, file their claims, appoint a trus
tee, examine the bankrupt, and all 
such other business as may properly 
come before said meeting, j

This the 28th day of May, A. D. 
1917. J. D. MAGRUDER, Referee, | 

Tunica, Mill.

J .

*******
A boy was accidentally shot at a picnic the 

«Aher day. This shows the danger of being a boy 

at a picnic.

I
The best of everything to*

jail.

EThe new tax on coffee, sugar, cocoa and tea is 
to be paid directly by importers and manufactur- 

congress tells us ; which will be a good excuse 

to triple the tax to the ultimate consumers.

*******
A Chinese association has offered to import 

500,000 Chinamen to this country for farm labor

during the war.
*******

Says Robert Goldsmith: “The present task 
is to make statesmen out of pacifists and pacifists

ers,

lv ; • L“Why does a cow get up on her hind feet and 
a horse on his front?” asks the Los Angeles 
Times. Easy. Because neither of them have ever

got up any other way.
p* * M M * * M

The Russian liberty Jovers have taken the sit
uation in hand but are acting like children at a 
Sunday school picnic with no elderly persons to 

restrain them.

Spend Your VQUICK SERVICE
J. P. COURT SUMMONS.

State of Mississippi. 
To Jack Buchanan, whose Post Office 

Address is Lebanon, Tennessee: 
You are hereby commanded to ap- 

before the Court of the upejer-

atoat of statesmen. At The*******
For the eighth day in succession the Italians 

have smashed through the Austrian lines and 

they «re not through yet.
* * * * * * *

The government appears to realize the value 
•f advertising in the attempt to make a quick sale

*f the Liberty Bonds.
y:_ 4 *******
njtie way some women talk makes us feel to- 

vrards them the way we feel towards some men 

for the things they do.

On the Gulf Com»

Excursion fares are—
MOBILE & 0” 

RAILROAD

ALICE CAFEpear
signed Justiee ef the Paw* in and for 
District Three of Leflore County, Mis
sissippi, in the City of Greenwood, said 
County, and State, on Thursday, June 

There is only one individual who is worse than 28th, 1917, at io o’clock A. M. to con- 
a slacker, and he is a food speculator who denies test with the plaintiff in a case pend- 

th« »f I«. to th. poor to order to „et ta* M
rick Quick. V8 j p Tunstall» defendant—T. Je

******* Spraggins Lumber Company, Gar-

As usual, Kansas is beginning to howl for har- nj8hee ,the right to the sum of *1,193.- 
vest lands. She needs 22,000 this year. Kansas 44, »hown by the answer of said Gar- 
will probably have to furnish them herself this'nislite to be due said Defandant, but 

r claimed by you.
This, the 26th day of May, A. D.

A. W. EVANS, 
Justice of the Peace.

Bôl'Sn>

*******
1
*wéSSêk
'

Why not let The Daily Common
wealth visit your homo every eftef- 

noon?

r 13pSf-a
_ ... L AOea, D. P. A.,

H. E. Jeaet, Jr., Cm. Amj

. * ■tt '' ;>

A,

TUCKE» BOLL WBEVIL CATCHER******* G.
American troops should not be used to guaran

tee indemnity or acquistion to any foreign power,

v Although an ally.
*******

TPMMn three weeks from the authorization of 
lure* tot* Alii« they had borrowed.over $600,- 

n ÜMM- Sew* borrowers I

. ....

Pm. to difr>[ versus steel ships, or <*oethals vs. Denman, with

iHftfr llrrtrta, Hit the truth If tfw f$bfg way» tbe shipping board looming up A pinch hitter.

FOE BALE.

Will catch weevil end Increase «et- The ladies are to Wj JJ^ 

Boys end y»« «•* "
thé musical Mondsy 

Memorial BuBding 1 
piece ot silver-

year.
No theatre in all thé counrty can 

boast of better pictures than those 
which a to shown daily at the Green
wood Theatre. Just cast about you, 
among th« various Picture bougea you 
may have visited—even in the large

*******
It ig gyjfjppt that there are not sufficient storm 

callers in the middle weet. A few might be bor
rowed from the western front.

- *******
It begins to look like it is a question of wooden

1917.

mm n «f ; Apply to
, - I ; v]SEE THE NEW 

RIBBON SKIRTS 
NOW

Ib our window
FoOjsKih’f.

TBOS.K JONES
ltitiewmrmf**cities, and set where Greenwood- ■ • sen of

H.-D, WALKER AUTO. CO^Oyee*- stands la the list of up-to-date Mwee- 
wrei . m$it teeters................. Dally

■ -i
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